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Triorganoun derivatives of a number of (benzeneazol phenoxyaceric acids have been prepared. The derivatives of the
tridentate ligands are formulated as six-coordinated organotin complexes on the basis of IR and electronic absorption spectra.
Derivatives of the tetradentate ligands are characterised by low values of ,".,(OCO) both in the solid and solution phases.
bathochromic shift of the longest wavelength 11-11' transition of the ligand and resistance to cleavage of the RJSn group by
excess alkali. These compounds are presumably the first examples of seven-coordinated triorganotin chelates.

Although a large number of organotin complexes are
reported in literature, only a few are known to possess
seven-coordinated tin atom, most examples being
limited to RSnX3 type of compounds t -b The rarity of
six- and seven-coordinated triorganotin chelates may
be attributed to their low Lewis acidities which
decrease in the order R~ < R3SnX < R1SnX1 <
RSnX3 < SnX~. The facile synthesis of six-
coordinated triorganotin chelates of 0-(2-

hydroxybenzeneazo) benzoic acids through meta-
thetical reactions-led us to prepare
(benzeneazolphenoxyacetic acids (I) which are
sterically and structurally analogous to the (arylazo)
benzoic acids used in our previous works - II. These
compounds are expected to behave as potential tetra or
tridentate ligands depending on whether or not the 2'-
position is

CHZCOOR
I

5~N=N

~
x

I

substituted with a donor group. e.g. OH. F etc.
Because of favourable steric factors these ligands are
expected to form triorganotin carboxylates which
could be either 6- or 7-coordinated depending on the
substituent Y.

Materials and Methods
m-Hvdrox yphenoxvocet ic acid-· Resorcinol (20 g)

was dissolved in 33"" aq. N aOH (70 ml) and to this was
added monochloroacetic acid ( 17.2 g) in water (100 rnl)
and the solution refluxed for 3-4 hr. The reddish
solution was cooled. acidified with cone. HCI with
vigorous stirring and extracted with ether. The extract

1\190

was evaporated to dryness and the residue made into a
homogeneous paste by adding a small amount of ether,
followed by addition of henzene when the desired acid
separated as white powder. The product was
recrystallised from benzene-methanol: m.p. 155 : eq.
wt. 168: IR: 1710 ern - I

i Arvlazosphenoxvacetic acids(I)-A typical prepa-
ration is described below.

A solution of I (16.8 g) in 20°" aq. NaOH. cooled to
5 . was added to a cold solution of diazonium salt,
prepared by the diazotisation of o-aminophenoI1o

,

with vigorous stirring when a red colour developed. It
was kept overnight in refrigerator. followed by I hr at
room temperature and then acidified with cone. HCI
when the deep red dye separated out. It was filtered,
washed repeatedly with water and dried in air.
Crystallisation from acetone pet. ether yielded 2-(2'-
hydroxybenzeneazo)-5-hydroxy-phenoxyacetic acid
(L 2HH,): m.p. 200 (d): yield 40°0: IR: 1680 em -I.

Other azo derivatives were prepared analogously,
the coupling component b e in g m-
hydroxyphenoxyacetic acid in each case while the
diazo components were prepared from aniline, 0-

anisidine. o-chloroaniline, o-fluoroaniline, P:
nitroaniline. p-anisidine, m-aminophenol for the
ligands LIHH', L.lHH'. L~HH', L5HH', C'HH'.
L 'HH' and LIlHH' respectively (see Table I).

LqH was prepared by the methylation of L4HH'
using dimethyl sulphate while L IOH' and L II H' were
prepared by methylation of L4HH' and L3HH'
respectively using CH1N2.

Preparation (~I the organotin deriratives=-As the
reaction conditions for the different products are given
in Table 2, only two typical preparations are described
below.

(i) A mixture of the Na salt of L 2HH' (I.lg) and
Ph.\SnCl (1.8 g) in dry benzene (200 ml) was refluxed
for 10 hr. cooled and filtered. The deep violet filtrate
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Table I·~ Ligands (I) and Their Abbreviations

x y R Abbreviation
used'

5-0H H H LIHH'
5-0H 2'-OH H L'HH'
5-0H 2'-OCHJ H LJHH'
5-0H 2'-CI H L4HH'

5-0H 2'-F H L'HH'
5-0H 4'-NO, H L"HH'
5-0H 4'-OCH., H L'HH'
5-0H 3'-OH H L8HH'

5-0CH, 2' -CI H L9H

5-0H 2'-CI CH., L"'H'
5-0H 2'-OCH, CH, L"H'

• H' and H refer to 5 - OH and tho! carboxylic proton respectively

was evaporated to dryness and the residue dissolved in
cold benzene. The concentrated solution afforded the
deep violet compound (Ph.1Sn)2L 2 on addition of pet.
ether; m.p. 141°(d); yield 0.8g; IR: 1560cm -I;
;.max:274, 375, 530 nm (methanol) and 387, 560 nm
(benzene),

(ii) A mixture of L4HH' (I g), (Ph3SnhO (1.2 g) and
anhydrous Na2S04 (0.5 g) in dry benzene (200 ml) was
refluxed for 8 hr, cooled and filtered. The concentrated
filtrate afforded the orange yellow solid Ph3SnL 4H' on
addition ofpet.ether. Recrystallised from benzene-pet.
ether: m.p. 140"; yield 1.8 g: IR: 1580 cm -I: i.max:254.
380 nrn (methanol) and 387,430 nm (benzene).

Results and Discussion
The organotin derivatives were prepared either by

(a) refluxing or stirring the organotin halide with the
sodium salt of the ligand in dry benzene or (b) retluxing
the hexaorganodistannoxanes with the ligand in dry
benzene (see Table 2). Addition of a small amount of
anhydrous Na2S04 to the reaction mixture in method
(b) was found to improve the yield. The analytical data
of the compounds are given in Table 3.

With 2-(2' -hydroxybenzeneazol-5-hydroxyphenoxy
acetic acid (L 2HH'), no triorganotin carboxylate
derivative of the usual type, viz. R3SnLH' could be
isolated. Irrespective of the mole ratio of the reactants,

CH1COOSnR3
to

R1SnO-%- N==N ~

OH

11

~Hz(OOH

8 ;=(0 e-lm
H-O~N--~ fo

H-O

1II

method or reaction condition. only the bis
(triorganotin) derivative(II) was formed. This unusual
behaviour of L lHH' is probably due to the increased
acidity of the phenolic proton due to resonating
structure(IJI) which is stabilised by H-bond. involving
hydrogen of the ~OH group at the 2'-position. In the
other Iigands

IV

where the 2'·OH group is ahsent. azo-hydrazone
tautorner ismt l V) well known lI1 hydroxy-
azobenzencs+ I~. reduces the possibility of the
formation of triorganotin phenoxy derivatives.

Infrared spec{ra--( I'm., in ern I throughout the
discussion)--The important vibrational modes that
could be assigned with a reasonable certainty are
discussed in the sequel.

As expected"I I. the 1'., (OCO) modes are generally
lowered in the organotin deriva rives to 1645- I680 in
the case of complexes derived from tridentate ligands
and to 1560- I600 in the derivatives of tetradentate
ligands. Since there is no change in I'",(COO) in the
solid and a solution phase (chloroform). polymeric
structure resulting from intermolecular bridging
through carboxy group17·18 may he ruled out. The
presence of bulky group (substituted phenoxy group)
at x-position also inhihits the formation of polymeric
structure involving ~ OCO ~ bridges I<J.

The much greater lowering of Vas (OCO) in the
complexes of tetradentate ligands as compared to
those of the tridentate Iigands is presumahly due 10 the
formation of 7-coordinate complexes in the former.
Formation of three donor-s-tin coordinate bonds in
the 7-coordinate complexes (V) is expected to lower the
effective electronegativity of the tin atom considerably,
thereby increasing the contribution of structures of
type VB.

The 1'('-0-( H. modes \\ hich. generally. give rise to
two easily identifiable absorptions?" at 1310-121 0 and
1050-1010 occur at 1250-1120 and 1150-1100 in our
complexes. The higher frequency hand is primarily due
to l"c" -0. similar to that in phenol. whi Ie the lower
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frequency band is primarily due to VO-CH, which

occurs at somewhat higher frequency in the present

compounds due to mixing with the adjacent VC-C' the

vibration being similar to the vas(CCO) in alcohols?".
Coordination by the O-atom is expected to lower these

Table 2-Summary of Reactions and Products

Reactants (mol ratio) Expl Product
condition I (m.p. C,

yield (~,,»

IA. Ph,SnCl+L'H'(l:I) a.Sh.c Ph,SnL'H'
(184 ,60)

lB. (Ph .•Sn),O+L'HH'(l:2) b,6h.c Ph,SnL'H'
(184.80)

2A. Bu,SnCI+L'H' (1:1) a.l Sh.c Bu,SnL'H'
(128 ,20)

28. (Bu,Sn),O+L'HH' (1:2) b,22h.c Bu,SnL 'H'
(128' .40)

3A. Ph.,SnCl+L'H' (1:1) b.IOh.c (Ph,SnlzL'
(141 ',SO)

3B. (Ph,SnlzO+L'HH'(1:2) b.20h.c (Ph,Sn),L'
(141 '.30)

4A. Bu,SnCI + L 'H' (I: I) b.l oh.c (Bu,Sn),L'
(88 '.20)

4B. (Bu.,Sn),O+L'HH'(1:2) b.28h.c (Bu,Sn),L 2

(88 .15)
5. (Ph,Sn),O+L'HH' (1:2) b.oh.c Ph,SnL.lH'

(170 .50)
6. (Bu,Sn),O+L'HH' (1:2) b.30h.c Bu,SnL 'H'

(135 .80)
7. (Ph,Sn),O + L 4HH' (1:2) b.Sh.c Ph,SnL 4H'

(140.!l5)
8. (Bu,Sn),O + L4HH' (1:2) h.20h.c Bu,SnL 4H'

(90 .30)
9. (Ph.,Sn),O+L5HH' (1:2) b.sh.c Ph,SnLsH'

(102.!l0)
10. (Bu,Sn),O + L sHH' (1:2) b.22h.c Bu,SnLsH'

(75 .20)
II. (Ph,Sn),O + L'HH' (1:2) b.l Zh.« Ph,SnLhH'

(120 .30)
12. (Bu,Sn),O + L"HH' (1:2) b.28h.c Bu,SnL'H'

(88 .20)
13. (Ph,Sn),O + L 7HH' b.IOh.c Ph,SnL7H'

(114 JlO)
14. (Bu,Sn),O + L -HH' b,24h,c Bu,SnL 'H'

(79 .25)
15. (Ph,Sn),O + L "HH' b.Sh.c Ph,SnL "H'

(107 .50)
16. (Bu,Sn),O + L8HH' b,30h.c Bu,SnL"H'

(68.20)
17. (Ph,Sn),O + L9H b.Sh.c Ph,SnL q

(78 .70)
18. (Ph,Sn),O + L 'OH' b.lOh.c Ph,SnL I!'

(88 .25)
19. Ph,SnOH + L II H' a.24h.c Ph,SnL II

(70 .30)

I given in the order: method. time. solvent for crystallisation of the
product.
a stirring. at room temperature in dry ethanol; b refluxing in dry
benzene:' purified by crystallisation from benzene-petroleum ether
mixture.
2 decomposition point.
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frequencies in the organotin derivatives as shown by

the IR data.

No evidence for the presence or absence of Nr+Sn
bond could be gathered, since the IR spectra of the

complexes were devoid of LN=N-- modes usually

occurring/ ' in the region 1450-1400. In fact, the

absence of any diagnostically useful band in this region

in the azo dyes has been emphasised by Miller" and is

confirmed by our studies involving azo dyes 7.9.

Absorption spectra and structure-The absorption

maxima and the molar extinction coefficients of the

ligands and their organotin derivatives in different

solvents are given in Table 4.
The absorption spectra of almost all the compounds

are characterised by three bands in the UV -visible

region. The 250-270 nrn band undoubtedly originates

from the perturbed local excitations of the aryl groups

------ -- -_._ .._--_ .._------- ---

Table 3- -Analytical Data

Found (Calc.). 00

- --_._-_ .._---
Compound C H N Sn

Ph,SnL'H' 62.32 4.31 4.56 19.18
(62.95) (4.26) (4,59) (1912)

Bu,SnLIH' 55.86 6.73 5.03 20.98
(55.71) (6.78) (500) (21.16)

(Ph,Sn),L' 60.20 4.10 2.76 24.10
(60S) (4.06) (284) (24.09)

(Bu,Sn),L' 52.40 7.19 3.28 27.12
(52.69) (7.39) (323) (27.43)

Ph,SnL.lH· 61.40 4.26 4.22 18.29
(61.77) (4.36) (4,~6) ( 1824)

Bu,SnL 'H' 54.34 6.74 4.64 19.82
(54.86) (677) (4.74) (20.09)

Ph,SnL 4H' 57.63 3.55 4.28 18.20
(58.61) (HI) (427) (18.11)

Bu,SnL 4H' 51.61 6.32 4.50 19.20
(52.40) (6.22) (470) (19.94)

Ph,SnLsH' 59.02 3.72 4.40 19.29
(60 10) (.\91) (438) (1858)

Bu}SnLsH' 54.34 6.45 4.78 20.25
(5490) (639) (4.84) (2051)

Ph,SnL"H' 57.29 3.67 6.28 17.71
(5768) (3 75) (6.30) (1783)

Bu,SnL "H' 51.29 6.31 6.43 19.21
(5150) (6.10) (6.90) (19.59)

Ph,SnL 'H' 61.26 4.31 4.23 17.98
(61.77) (436) (436) (18.24)

Bu,SnL'H' 54.89 6.18 4.81 19.64
(54.85) (677) (4,74) (2009)

Ph,SnL RH' 59.10 4.14 4.31 17.98
(60.31 ) (408) (439) (18.64)

Bu,SnL "H' 54.62 6.38 4.81 20.16
(54.10) (658) (485) (2058)

Ph,SnL" 5~.89 4.00 4.21 17.51
(5917) (4.03) (418) (17.73)

Ph,SnL 10 59.03 4.14 4.16 17.82
(5917) (003) (4.18) (17.73)

Ph,SnL II 61.22 4.48 4.27 17.76
(61.38) (451) (4.21) ( 1785)
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Table 4·-Absorption Maxima of (Bcnzeneazolphenoxyacetic Acids and Their Organotin Derivatives

Compound Solvent i·mox [nm(log €)]
I. L'HH' Methanol 240(3.09) 365(4.23) 430

Benzene 365 420
2. Ph3SnL'H' Methanol 265(3.10) 365( 1.19) 430"

Benzene 370(4.16) 420(4251
3. Bu3SnLIH' Methanol 255(4.03) 365(4.25) 430"

Benzene 372(4.14) 422(4.22)
4. L2HH' Methanol 270(4.00) 450(4.08)

Benzene 372(4.14) 422(4.22)
5. (Ph)SnhL 2 Methanol 27414.08) 375(306) 530(4.3)

Benzene 387(3.09) 560(4.31 )
6. (Bu)SnhL 2 Methanol 270(4.36) 380(4.21 ) 526(436)

Benzene 385(4.21 ) 560(4.32)
7. L-'HH' Methanol 250(3.02) 374(4.31 ) 437(4.08)

Benzene 435
8. Ph)SnL )H' Methanol 250(4.14) 375(4.36) 437(4.17)

Benzene 435(4.341
9. BU3SnL)H' Methanol 250(408) 375(4.41 ) 440(4.25)

Benzene 435(4.28)
10. L4HH' Methanol 250(4.02) 377(4.31 )

Benzene 375 430"
11. Ph3SnL 4H' Methanol 254(4.06) 380(4.25)

Benzene 387(4.21 ) 430"
12. Bu)SnL 4H' Methanol 250(3.09) 380(4.21 )

Benzene 387(428) 440"
13. L 'HH' Methanol 265(3.15) 375(409)

Benzene 375 440"
14. Ph,SnL 'H' Methanol 250(309) 380(4.211

Benzene 387(4.261 435"
15. Bu)SnL 'H' Methanol 25S(3.10) 380(4.14)

Benzene 387(4.23) 440"
16. L"HH' Methanol 260(3.22) 435(4.28)

Benzene 415
17. Ph.,SnL"H· Methanol 270(3.39) 435(4.19)

Benzene 440(4.32)
18. BuJSnL"H' Methanol 270(336) 434(4.24)

Benzene 440(4.37)
19. l.7HH· Methanol 250(4.04) 370(4.24) 450"

Benzene 370 450"
20. PhjSnL 'H' Methanol 258(4.21) 370(4.26) 4500

Benzene 370(4.26) 450"
n Bu-,SnLH' Methanol 256(4.13) 370(4.22) 450"

Benzene 370(4.31) 450"
22. L"HH' Methanol 280(3.09) 370(4.14) 435(4.00)

Benzene
23. Ph-,SnL~H' Methanol 250(4.08) 370(4.261 435(4.04)

Benzene 370" 425(433)
24. BujSnL"H' Methanol 250(4.05) 370(4.24) 435(4.01)

Benzene 375" 425(4.36)
~5. L9H Methanol 250(4.02) 372(4.33)

Benzene 370(4.11)
26. PhJSnL" Methanol 250(3.06) 372(4.22)

Benzene 372(4.08)
27. L,oH' Methanol 258 375

Benzene 376 440"
28. Ph3SnL'o Methanol 260(4.13) 375(4.35)

Benzene 375(4.40)
29. L"H' Methanol 260 375 445

Benzene 440
30. Ph)SnL II Methanol 260(3.92) 375(4.26)

Benzene 375(4.24)
a inflection or shoulder.

-_._-----
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while the long wavelength bands are associated with
the tt-tt" transition involving the azo group8.23. The
presence of two solvent dependent, variable intensity
bands in the 360-390 and 420-560 nm regions instead
of the expected single intense absorption band in the
350-390 nm region due to ti-n" transition in similar azo
dyes+', suggest the presence of solvent-dependent
equilibrium. The fact that methylation or stannylation
of the 5 - OH group in the Iigands oftype(I) results in a
single strong absorption band in the 360-390 nm
region (Table 4) similar to those in the substituted azo
benzenes+ shows that the longest wavelength band in
the region 420-560 nm should be attributed to the
hydrazone form arising through azo-hydrazone
tautomerism, a well k nwon phenomenon in 0- and p-
hydroxy azobenzenes 12 16.24. Removal of the labile
proton of the - 01-1 group through methylation or
stannylation thus eliminates the hydrazone form.

As with the IR spectra, the UV-visible spectra of the
organotin derivatives fall in two distinct classes; (a)
those derived from the tridentate ligands; and (b) those
derived from the tetradentate Iigands. The latter
compounds are characterised by a large bathochromic
shift of the longest wavelength hand while the former
show very little shift.

Consideration of the steric effects of ortho-
substituted monoazo dyes i" shows that to minimize
steric interactions between the nitrogen and oxygen
lone pairs, structure (VIA) will he preferred to (VI B).
For steric reasons. therefore. the

CHZCOOH

bo
HO-@-~N~~

CHZCOOH ~

boON-@"
d~

H 0 --<.S2)- N

VIA

~HzCOy

G 0-SnR3

H~:~1-O~
azo form

VII A

hydrazone form
Vll B

organotin derivatives of tridentate Iigands are likely to
have structure (VII). As indicated in VII. the longest
wavelength transition in either form is typically a
donor-acceptor transition. the amino and the carbonyl
groups acting as a donor and an acceptor respectively
in the hydrazone form (VII B), the direction of charge
migration being opposite in the azo form (VIIIA)14 In
both, the N-atom coordinated to the R3Sn group is not
directly involved in charge migration and the
coordination. therefore, has little effect on the visible
absorption spectra.
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With tetradentate ligands, the organotin complexes
may have either a 6-coordinate structure (VIllA) or a
7-coordinate structure (VIIIB) (only the azo form is
shown). The former structure. being similar to VIlA. is
expected to have absorption spectrum similar to that
of the free ligand. in line with the other compounds
where the ortllO-substituent X is absent. On the other
hand. structure (VIIIB) which presumably contributes
significantly in the 7-coordinated compounds as
shown by the lowering of r,,(OCO) in the IR spectra,
will lower the rr* level of the ligand as a result of
electron withdrawal from the azo groupH.2'i. The
bathochrornic shift of the n-tt" transition of the ligand
in the organotin derivatives of the tetradentate ligands
is. therefore. consistent with a 7-coordinated structure
(VIIIB). The absence of any such shift in compounds
containing a bulky group, e.g. -OCH3 in the ortho-
position which makes 7-coordinate structure sterically
unfavourable, supports the 7-coordinate structure for
the complexes of ligands With X = F. CI or OH.

The bis (triorganotin) derivatives of the ligand
L2HH', viz. RjSn)2L 2, show extremely large
bathochrornic shift. Both the ligand and the complexes
exhibit two absorption maxima in the visible region
due to azo-hydrazone tautomerism equilibrium (IX).
It may be noted that the - 01-1 group tak ing part in
azo-hydrazone tautomerism in structure IX is present
on the diazo component in contrast to other
compounds where the - OH group is present on the
coupling component. The bathochrornic shifts of the
longest wavelength transitions are ~ 30 nm and
~ 110 nm in the am and hydrazone forms respectively
suggesting strong coordinate bonds.

The extraordinary resistance of the organotin
derivatives of the tetradentate ligands, L lHH'. L"HH'.
L sHH' against destannylation by alkali (even 10-
100 fold excess of NaOH. depending on the
compound, has no effect on the spectrum), in contrast
to that of the 4- or 5-coordinate organotin complexes
of (arylazolbenzoic acids", also supports a 7-
coordinate structure.
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